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The copy filmed here has been reproduced thanks

to the generosity of:

Metropolitan Toronto Library

Canadian History Department

The images appearing here are the best quality

possible considering the condition and legibility

of the original copy and in keeping with the

filming contract specifications.

Original copies in printed paper covers are filmed

beginning with the front cover and ending on

the last page with a printed or illustrated impres-

sion, or the back cover when appropriate. All

other original copies are filmed beginning on the

first page with a printed or illustrated Impres-

sion, and ending on the last page with a printed

or illustrated Impression.

The last recorded frame on each microfiche

shall contain the symbol ^»> (meaning "CON-
TINUED"), or the symbol (meaning "END"),

whichever apirSies.

Maps, piatet,. charts, etc.. may be filmed at

different reduction ratios. Those too large to be
entirely included in one exposure are filmed

beginning in the upper left hand corner, left to

right and top to bottom, as many frames as

required. The following diagrams illustrate the

method:
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L'exemplaire filmi fut reprodult grAce A la

ginirosittl de:

Metropolitan Toronto Library

Canadian History Department

Les images suivantes ont 6tA reproduites avec ie

plus grand soin. compte tenu de la condition at
de !a nettetA de rexemplaire film«, et en
conformity avec les conditions du contrat de
fiimage.

Les exemplaires originaux dont la couverture en
papier est ImprimAe sont fiimAs en commenpant
par ie premier plat et en terminant soit par la

dernlAre page qui comports une empreinte
d'impression ou d'illustration. soit par le second
plat, selon le ces. Tous las autres exemplaires
originaux sont filmAs en commenpant par la

premiAre page qui comports une empreinte
d'impression ou d'illustration et en terminant par

la dernlAre page qui comporte une telle

empreinte.

Un des symboles suivants apparattra sur la

dernlAre image de cheque microfiche, selon le

cas: le symbols — signifie "A SUIVRE". le

symbols V signifis "FIN".

Les cartes, planches, tableaux, etc.. peuvent Atre

fiimis A des teux de rdduction diffArents.

Lorsqus le document est trop grand pour Atre

reproduit en un seul clich6. il est filmA h partir

de I'angle supArisur gauche, de gauche h droite.

et de haut en bas, an prenant le nombre
d'images nAcessairs. Les diagrammes suivants

illustrant le mAthode.
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(EXTllACTED CHIEFLY FUOM

TABLE OF TOWNSHIPS.

r^.
A CIRCULAR PUBLISHED JANUARY, 1847, 1

nujibeb of acrks, population and ikrease, and the

Taxes of the Hiron District, as at March, 1846.

Townsliipe, &c.

No. of

Acresox-

B O
-raw

J '<

elusive of 3 r

Roads. (,3*^

WF.OT.

Godcncli

and Town
Collrarnc

HuUctt
Tuckoramith....

McKUlop
Stanley

Hay
Stephen
McOillivray

Usbo>no

,')4,512

;U,399

o.3,818

41,441

52,4.33

45,255i
53,450

55,444
63,690

43,371

Bidddph ' 39,912

(isy

225

62

342
143

211

60
91

142

13H

420

Ashfield.<

AVawanosh

.

EAST.

North Easthopc..

South E^thopc.,
Downic 8r G
EUicc.

Tiosan

Pullarton

Hibbert

Blanshard

40,000

66,000

643,727i36«l

-r

43,692

24,684

49,856

54,987

54,476

41,045

41,476

49,140

.'i44

389
.•!94

208

9.

46;

O CO

.
"^

too

1789

845
553
235
695
358
858
186

259
516
336
1209

306

194

Taxes.

641

146

328
173

353

215
647

1261

168

374
198

789
306
194

8339

I

£
185

38

81

29

96

43
112

19

28

80

.39

140

26

19

i

the Canada Coin[mny have again oi>«ic<l tlicir lands for galf,

bjr way of Ltatr, the extent of c»ign»tion will Ik; murh
greater.

Increase of Popi i.ation.—You till hardly (ail to notice

tim the increase of population of tl« 8 FA«t Townships, rr-

etfil.1 the increase of the 13 West Toinshi|w, by .^57, viz.

:

Increase of West Townihips - - . 4,658

I>o. of East Do. - - - 5,015

4658 940

I

1350

851

1

806
462

5.30 1136

739| ,531

171 162

359,356

608

39] 156
— 1239

1029,6644

562
117

1239

5015

I

173

103

183

82

25
88

16

143

sr

n

12, 6

910J

'!•
.

JleinjT nn increase in .iliout 5 _T«.» of - - 3,57

^» in favor of the Ivu-t iK)rtioM. The Tiwn of riiHlcricli, fur in-

^ !• stance, ha.» incrciwd during the |H>ri<Ml from 1840 to 1846,

4 J
""'> '*'•• "'''le ''>e village of Stniiird, nut named in the 110-

9| pidation list, is in 1,^40 sup]H)sc<l tpliii»o 50 inhabitants, now
2J ihfa census t.-vkcn this last fall it has fc.t, king an increase of

373, and at present the |)opnlation is|ippo8«d to be over 500.

The chirf inrrentr of |)opulatiDn, aiukloiig with it, Iinprove-

j
mcnts, increase of .Stock, &c. is iijfuvdur of the Eastern

8 portion. It is esliinatud that the p<|ulation for the last few
I i years, has encreasi'd at a ratio of alK)i| 45 per cent, with every

Jjl pro8|(cot fif the increase continuing f<i years to come.

DistaX(E!<—The distance from SJntfonl to (loderich, the

|)resent District town, k'ing at the Itri'mity of the District,

is 45i miles—from the east end of NJrth Eastho|)e it is about
58—fpim points again to the north, ild to the south, it is over
60 miles—while the Township of 'ellesley, in the rear of
North Eastlio|)e, some parts of it wi lie nearer 70 miles dis-

tant fi-oin (loilcrich. The great maj- ity of the inhabitants in

this section, stiy about 6000, (and if ic north townships are

8J included, there would lie 8(KX) pcoplt arr overforty milet from
(jodericli.

Now, if these 8 Townshii>s, with c additionid Townships
and block included, as alKjve etat(<d,|re formed into a new
District, and Stratford as the Di8triei,''own, then the Village

of Stratford will he within 20 miles ofll the inlialiitants, (ex-

cepting those in .Mar_vl)orough,) and:iMin muck /caj to the

majority of the settlers.

Kk.mabrs.— It will l)c seen by copnring the one end of

the District with the other,— 13 toivships with 8,—that if

14 H

14 n
2 loi
15

<»t

11 7

6 5

19 «i
1 8

Divided into two Sections, viz. :— 1. West Section.—The

extent of the West portion, consisting of 13 Townships, n\y-

pears ut a glance, from the above Table,— but it <loes not

include in it the extensive block of land to the north, brhind

Ashficld, Wawanosh, Ilullctt, and McKillop, amounting to ,1,1. ,H,pulation of the Townships of im\ey and the Town of

thousands of acres. Ooderich, and the Tax payable by Sttiley, were not include<l

2. East Section.—/Irrw.—The extent of the East Sec- in the West section, then both section.icest and ratt, 12 Men-

tion, which is desired to be set apart its a new District, is as i/iijis to 8, would br nearly balanced.

The population of the whole Dis-ict was 4001 in 1838,

360,0(M1 wln'n the Act was passed sepamtin) the County of Huron
from tho London District,—to be calU the District of Huron.

follows ;

—

No. of Acres, u above, in eight Townships, say

Wcllcsley (behind Nortli Easthopc) 64,000

M^rjizz:::::::}"^'""'"^"-!^:^
172,0(KI

532,000

Besides the Block of land behind or north of Logan,

s«y to the extent of two Townships 92,(HK1

Total 624,(K)0

When in 1841 it went into nperation.TlOl.-In 1842 it was

by some returns 7309, and by the reghir Census (if correctly

published) 6815.—Then these 8 Townhips have about double

the |)opulation, and it may also lio lid taxes too, that the

whole District had when the Act of IWliament was passed in

1838—and when the se|mration actudy took place in 1841,

the population and taxes of the lAA; District were not so

great as those of these 8 Township are at this presi nt time.

The whole District jccjt^ into nperiiiot with a p<:pulafi(in and

tax no greater tlian that of the Ea* pirtion has now.—When
Population.—The population of the eight Townships by the present divisions takes place, and when the new District

tlio above T»blc was at March 1846, per Assessors' Returns, will go into ligation, there will lie agreater (lopulation, and

6,644, but by a Census made up by J. C. W. Daly, Vj^., in a greoter income, with far loss exiicndture than is now in the

tho summer of 1846, is 7,887 whole District as it stands.

Wellasloy, Momington, and Mayborough, say 1,700 Tho reasons which have been gcnimlly given by those in

I

other new Districts, when they ciavel from the Legislature a

9,587 separation from tho Districts they vcre joined to, may bo

I

confined to four,—Extent, DistajC(, Popula'ion, Taxes.

—

Taxes.—The Taxes at March 1840 of thi 8 Townships is When the District of Huron was 8ep»rito<l from London, tho

1817, and they are expected to be ot March 1847, £950, at reasons given in the Act of Parlinnent, are as follows;

March 1848 between £1100 and £1200. It will lie noticed " ^Yhcrcos from tho great extent of the said Tract of Land,

tliat this statement of Taxes don not inrlude tho Wild Land " and its great distance from the District Town of the I^mdon

l^\

Tax on the Company's hinds, which will amount to a eon-
,

" District, it is highly expedient and necessary that the said ri\fjgj^ JU. "^ 7. /^ V
sidorable sum each year. This Wild Land Tax is not payable

!

"County of Huron should be set off into a distinct and separata t / Jj. / n\
yearly ; but still when it is paid, say every three years, a sura

,

" District"—Besides the Extent and Distance,—we also have ~jJJ. '. . C7 *
'* --yearly ; but still when it is paid, say every three years, a sura

then of some hundreds of pounds will bo due the Treasury.

Tho calculation of tho aiicsscd yearly tax will be seen not to

be on OTer^timatfld one, for if the increase of Emigration oon«

tinues, and settlen locate thetnselTOS as they have done lately,

the yearly Taxes will bo much over this calculation. And as

District"—Besides the Extent ond Distance,—we also have

Population and Taxes, two reasons which could not be well

urged, and were not, at the time of the ic|)aration from I^ndon.

JOHN J. E. LINTON,
On behalf 'if Umtff amt the other tlrtititntri.

Montual, June, 1847.

?. lu^J^.t*. }l.
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